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democratic ticket.

1 FOR C-'Yr.RNOU, ,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOP. JUSTICE OF TUK SUPREME COURT,-

JEREMIAH S. -BLACK,

HENRY S. MOTT,
biohnino post JOB OPPICK.

Wo would- call tlie atteption of MHIICUANTS AND

BUSUiESSAIBN to the fx-t that »“ U*T« jastreceiTe-1
from I’Mladelphlaa namber of fonts or t>«w Job Typo, nn-l

are now prepared to fill orders for Card*, Circulars, Bill

ll*a<K Book* Pwters, and rrogmmm;w for exhibi-
tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

I,ITB FOREIGN HEWS AND PROS-
PECTS.

Tue Whigs, hating got full possession of the
government of the consolidated city of Philadel-
phia, true to their instinots, propose not only to
raise tlje salary of the Msyor from $B,OOO to
$B,OOO, and several other municipal offices in
proportion, but also to moro than quadruple the
P'

The war news lately received ia tbe most im-

portant that has yet arrived. The Turks hare

BOOceeded in raising tho siege of Silistria, and

probably, in driving the Russians back across
the Danube, except from two or three fortified

-points. , Fortunately for the honor of the Turks
this triumph has been sohieved before the arri-
T»1 of the allies to tako part in the conflict; and
to tho Moslems alone belongs tho honor of tho
Victory. It the reports are true, the loss of the
Russians ia very severe, uot only in men, but in
arms and .munitions of war. Omar Pasha,

commander-iachief of the Turkish armies, hae

established a high character for boldness and
skill as a general, and has proved himself more

than a match for the be6t generals of Russia;
and the Turkish soldiers hare again and again
proved their capacity to oope with Russians in
equal numbers. Tho gallant defence of Silistria
by Mnssa Paeba, commander of the garrison,

*as worthy of the best days of Moslem heroism ,
Bat tho hero chief was 6lain before his triumph

, was complete.

lolicc force. Such a vast increase is asserted
by the neutral press to be entirely unnecessary;
hence it is only done for the parpose of giving
employment to patriotic Kfrow-Jf.othings and oth-
ers. Besides these, it is proposed to create a
namber of offices not before in existence.

One of the reasons for giving Conrad an in-
salary, was the necessity of making the office a

dignified one! No.,one, we* believe, charged
Mayor Gilpin'with lacking in dignity, although
he did reoeive but $B,OOO. Wo must infer, theD,

that it takes $5,000 additional to make a. digni

fiod Mayor out of the late poetical President of
the Hempfield Railroad.

We are not in the least surprised at these shal-
low expedients. Wbiggery was ever fond of a

strong and magnificentgovernment, and when it
onco got its hand into the public parse, was
never over particular in how it spent the peo-
ple's money. It is a little unfortunate, we think,
for tho party to have shown its hand so soon.

Common decency, as well os a regard for their
own welfare, would have prevented their indis-
criminate plundering for at least six months to

come. But it is instiuct; they can therefore hard-
ly be blamed. If tho first fortnight may be

taken as a criterion, we oongratulate the people
of Philadelphia upon the brilliant prospect be-
foro them of being swindled!

AT TtiKlK OLD TISICKS.

Not Tbu».—The editor of the Gazette endea-
vors to persuade its readers that the demooracy
are alarmed at the prospects of the present po-
litical campaign ; and that the Pott speaks in a
dvspoudlng tone. If that editor can find ooneo-
lation in anything we have said, he is easily
comforted.

We have said that uneasy politicians and dis-
appointed officeseekers may damage ns some, but
not defeat us. We have a margin wide enongb
iq Pennsylvania to endore that damage, and roll
up a rousing mojority besides.

Wbat bcobg is there in the assertion that
democrats are alarmed, when our majority last
yunr waa about 37,000 ia the State, and the
whigs hare no new allies to help them redaoe
tb'it majority, except a few angry men in a few
localities. But are there not angry whigs too,
who will Bcorn the corrupt aUianoea their lead-
ers aie seeking. It must be remembered too,
that those alliances are not yet secured ; and
there is small chsnco that they will be. Eren
if nil are obtainod, the democrats can defeat the
entire rabble. \ Bat no success has yet crowned
tho efforts of our enemies to. consummate their
“ bargains and sales.”

Wait till you oan at least ate out of the woods,

f before you crow, neighbor: and, above all, keep
. your fingers,out of that fancied creek in the
democratic party if you don't want thorn'
pinched.

According to the nocounts received the RuS'
giana are worsted everywhere: aud it is helievc-c
that their armies will retire beyond the Truth
This would be an evacuation of the principalities
os’demanded by the allied powers: and the
question now is whether the allies will bo satis*
£ed with a compliance with their demands at so

late a day. After so great an expense has been
incurred in sending oat fleets and armies, the
allies will probably increase their depiands; and
Borne of the members of the English cabinet
bare strongly intimated that the war must now

be prosecuted until the power of Russia for
mischief aud aggression is broken. The con-

quest of Crimea, the capture of Sebastopol, and

the destruction of the Russian Black Sea fleet,

n6w safely ensconced under the guns of Sebas-
topol, is recommended by the Tines as

the immediate work of tho allies that should be
accomplished during the present campaign. The
occupation of the Crimea, a peninsula in the
•northern part of the Black Sea, on the southern
extremity of which Sebastopol is situated, would
enable the allies to attach the latter fortress by
eeaandUod, with every chance of speedy'sue*
oess The capture of this fortress ond destruc-

tion of the flejet would destroy the long eutab-
‘lisbed supremacy of Russia in that sea. It

would prevcDt'the Russians from sending succor
to their beleagured fortresses in tho Caucaasua;

and tho large Tegions of Circassia*; Daghestan

and Georgia, that the Russians have spent a

third of a centnry, and a vast amount of blood
and treasure to subdue, would thu3 he lost.
Those hard won conquests will probably bo
wrested from the grasp of Russia, and again
♦rooted into independent States under tho pro-
tection of England aud France. * This would ndd
much to the security of the British possessions

in the ladies. It ws.s through the Caoeassian
provinces that Russia was ettfuhly advancing

-towards the Indies; aud this war will not be.
terminated until that highway is closed against
the great and grasping empire of the North.

Bat this attempt to dismember theRussian em-

pire may raise new questions and complication?.
Austria has demanded n 6 more than that Rns.-la
shall evacuate Moldavia and Waljuchia : and

'this demand she has made unwillingly. If Eng-

land and France now demand more, Austria is
not committed to second those demands. Russia,
by timely interference, prevented the dismem-
berment and overthrow Of tho Austrian empire

in 1849; Itcan hardly be believed that the Aus-
trian empire will so soon repay this debt of grati-
tude by joining in the effort to dismember the
empire of the Cxar in 1854.
: If Eogladd and France demand more than the

restoration of the status quo prior to tb,e cora-

menoemeot<of the present difficulties, Austria;

and Prussia will probably recedodrom the alli-
ance, and may be found- on the side of Russia.
It ha%been the uniformfate of the Rnssian em-

pire, in its numerous wars, to suffer severe dis-
aiters in the first campaigns. But that em-

pire has seldom engaged in a war for several
centuries in which it did not triumph in the
end. Its vast internal resources its innumer-

able armies of brave and hardy soldiers, the
military science and skill and discipline for
which its armies ars distinguished, and, above*

; all,, the steady persevering tond patient pur-
Bnit of vast plans of aggrandisemont for which
its ablo and indefatigable rulers have long

been celebrated, all give promise that the pre-
sent war will not ultimately result in the dis-
memberment or humiliation of Russia. Her
Beets and ports may be destroyed, and her ar-

mies suffer defeats at first; but the Empire will
remain intact, compact, swarming with soldiery
and capable of protracting the struggle until the
financial resources of its enemies are exhausted;
and events lead to new combinations and
alliances, none of which can be more unfavora-
ble to Russia than tho present.

To save his fleets and ports the Czar may con-

sent to patch up a peaoe for the present on hon-
orable terms, and postpone his designs of con-
quest to n moro favorable opportunity. But if
required toroduoe his possessions, to surrender
his provinces, or in any way compromise his
honor, he will belie his whole past life if he
yields.

His lato reverses on the Danube, even suppo-
sing them as great as the English accounts re-

present th'em, which is very doubtful, do not
materially affect the relative strength of the bel-
ligerents, or give promise of peace. Nicholas
ofJtossift is not the Hlan to treat for peace im-

Sfter such a defeat.
The Cxar has lately secured a loan of $37,-

000,000 through the house of Hope & Co., of
‘Amsterdam, and is for the present supplied wijh
the sinews of war. His government is in good
peouniary credit, and is not so enormously in-
debted as the governments of France, England
and Austria.

. : If it U true, as reported, that the Czar is
about to withdraw his armies from the prinoi*

'■* _poJities, Austria, under the late treaty at Con-
stantinople, will occupy them with iia armies,
and negotiations will-be resumed. By these

• movements, if they take plaoe, tho will
be gained by the Czar for further preparations;

. and should England and France then demand
anjr other terms ofpeaoe than those ajready de-
manded, Austria will be at liberty to withdraw

!from the Western Powers, aod let Russiaresume
> the occupation of the principalities again. Aua-
• is a dangerous ally for the Western Powers,

they will doubtlese discoter in time. Mean*
£ v:tiWe,!tre' Wok- for more reliable aeoounti than

are ; Hreceived of the battles *before SiHatrls

N 'X * ■ »-i*' *

Telegraphic.
A destructive fire occnrrod at Carrolton, Ky.,

nn the night of 6th inst. The distilleries of
Messrs. Hoot & Co., and Mr. Snyder, were burnt,
with all their contents, and % large number of
bogs. Losb estimated at $lOO,OOO.

An Independent Whig and Free Soil Cofcven-
tnn met in Jackson, Mich., on Thursday and
Dominated Kingsley S. Bingham, Free Soiler, for
G jvernor, and a conlitioa ticket. Abolition re-
solutions were adopted. Tee Detroit
aud conservative Whips bolt the tioket, and there
wilt probably be a strait oat Whig ticket nomi-

nated.
A series of destructive fires occurred in differ-

ent parts of the coaniry on Saturday. One at
C thoee, near Albany, N. Y , destroying a Valu-
able mill. Several lives were lost by the falling
of the wal’p. Another at Ansooia, Conn., de-
ploying the Ansooia Clock Company’s works.

Loss over $lOO,OO0 —iusnred for about $60,000.

Oi Saturday evening, a fire broke out in Van
Dye’s building, corner of Tbirl and Chesnut
street, Philadelphia. It was subdued before
much damage was done.

Robert J. Ward, Sr., sent in a bill to the Lou-
isville Councils for damage done to his house by
the citizens of that place. The Councils have
refused to pay it.

\
Dzpletinq tjic Tmasuby —ld the Jlouse of

Representatives, the Committee on Commerce
have instructed their Chairman, Mr. Fuller, of
Maine, to report abill making appropriations for
the construction of eight more Custom Houses,

tu : at Ellsworth, Me.; Gloucester, Mass ; New
Haven, Conn.; Detroit, Mich.; Toledo, Qhio;
Buffalo, N. Y.; Milwaukie, Wia.; and Wheeling,
Va. This bill, wo learn, has been so drawn np
as oerlainly to mako tho appropriations to be
made under it pay the whole cost of the respec-
tive works, which will range from $lO,OOO to

$BO,OOO. ft will also be proposed so as to con-

struct those st Buffalo, Detroit, Milwaukip and
Wheeling, aa that they shal. furnish permanent
accommodations for the United Btales District
Courts and Post Offices in those cities.

pjf The cholera Is nearly all round os in the
eftiea and large towns; and those who will ex-
amine the condition of our streets and alleys
will be satisfied that it will be hero before long.
If it is not, it will not be from anything our city
authorities have done to cleanse the city.

Oar city authorities devote themselves to the
mighty task of preventing the children burning
shooting crackers on the Fourth of July, while
the caro of the streets is left to the hogs.

•

Ladibb, Attrkd !—White women are so scarce
in Minnesota that some gentlemen of that ter-
ritory, from sheer necessity have been compell-
ed to marry aboriginal ladies—otherwise, In-
dian squaws. A Boston man emigrated there
recently with hia three daughters. In twe
weeks he was alone, bat his family waa increas-
ed by the addition of tvfo sons-in-law.

gißev. Edward Thompson, President of
the Wesleyan University at Delaware, 0., will
sail for Europe in Wednesday’s steamer.; The
object of his visit is to purchase a library for

that institution. Besides being a learned man,
the Reverend gentleman is one of the most elo-
quent preachers belonging to the Methodist
Church.

Et Tu Bbute.—An Irishman in Deontur, N.
Y , was recently worming himself home with a
oouple of jbottles of ‘-red eye” in his bosom,
when he stumbled and fell, smashing the bottles
and inflicting several gashes upon his unpro-
tected person. To be wounded by a bosom
friend is truly an unkind out.

That Sahb Old Coon.—ln tbe proceedings
of tbe Ohio State Teachers Association, held at
Zanesville last week, we see “ Mrs. Coono of
Pennsylvania, offered some: complimentary re-
marks on the superiority of tbe Common School
System of Ohio over that of Pennsylvania.” ;

Oq ourfourth page this morniog, will be;
found an exquisite poem from the July number'
of Putnam, entitled "The Jewish Cemetery at
Newport/’ It is by I Henry Wordsworth Long-
fellow. ; ,

: [From the Buffalo Exprew.]
A TSBfIMONIAX IN THB RIQHT QUABTS*. —

Oar readers will remember an incident that we
published in May last, relative to Mr. and Mrs.
Horton, of Oswego, who, finding that a tree had
fallen across the track of the New York and
Brie Railroad, took measures to warn the ap-
proaohing train, and thereby saved many lives
and muohValuable property* Mr. Horton took
off his red flannel drawers, tore them asunder,
Md with one halfsignalled the downtrain, while
Mbwife, with the. other half signalled thw toptrain. to seethat the Company

>ble eondiwt to gounre-
Mrs H. a beautiful
a liftpass ftr the

jit*;
•* ’ .1 *
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THE BALTIC.
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The Baltic has m-iJe another eitravidin«r y

run. The present trip ocoupied only 9 day*, 12 . Thirty-six deaths have occnrred thus far from
hours and 28 minutes epparent time, or 9 days, the railroad massacre near Baltimore.
16 hours and 63 minutes actual time, fromLWer- T«oseriens accidents oooutred, on the Read-

. * _
,

_ . , a *«
. • w-«« log Railroad, on Friday, by which a number of

pool to New York. It ta the shortest trip, by an p
«

MOM MrloMl/’lßj
'

redj and two killed
hour and 52 minutes, ever made, and must set- oUtrighL
tie the question of the relative speed of the Efory shell fired by an army daring Beige op-
steamers for a while at least. She made the en- er&tion, oosta, with the pow ler with which the
tiro voyage by steam clone. “rt“, ia «h »rged the eum of $B-enot.gh to

■ / 6 J
vvmr jfe-wa support a poor family a fortnight.

irrom th. Loudon Tim.*. juu.34.] Clark Mills haa reoeired an order for an equee-
(sr SOBMAEIKK AND BUEOPBAS TBLEQBAPH.) °f <>»■ “

„
, ,

,
’ Jackson square, New Orleans. Mr. Mills is to

“ Paris, Friday Evening.—Advices from the receiTe for the Btatue the munificent sum of
Danubian principalities state that General Dan- qqq
nenberg has enceeeded to tbo chief ■ commend

giimucl w Uownin(, ia being tried before
over the Rase.cn forces, in of

a Court-Martial at Philadelphia, for carrying
wounds received by tho General, com-

of tho Buenos Ayriac squadron, to

T\u.J O TP 11
•

‘

f > Rio Janeiro, after he (Coe) had betrayed his
the 16th is confirmed, a portion of the besieging

ih hMdaor p4otator . It jB pro .

‘.rln,.?aT
u 8 1 Da Deeding in the naual slowcoach style,

theother having been forced to recross the Uft- B . *

nube in all bast*. The Turks took several . The U. 8. screw-steamer, San Jacinto, after
standards and a great quantity of baggage, receiving new machinery, &c., made a trial trip

Five Russian Generals wero either killed or last week. Her working came up to expefcta-
wounded in this affair alone. General Ludcrs tion, and her maximum speed is now pronoun-
had his jaw oarried away by a oannon hall, a ced to be nine knots an hour—or more than

fact whiob it was deemed ncoesaary to oonocal that of any acrew-stoamer in tho BrittshNavy.

from the Russian troops. i Mr. Stephenson’s tubular bridge over the Nile,
[From th« London Thaw, Junv 20 } \ at Benba, will be fit to rank by the side of the

We have received from our correspondent in ! imperishable monamenta of anoient Egypt.an

Vienna telegraphic advices dated Varna, June *to have ten arches and ..to 1»
15 ” They state that the Duko of Caoibfidge,. 870 feet in length. Unlike the Bnttama bridge,

with the first division of tho British army, had the railway will paes over the top.
arrived tbero on the preceding dby. Quarter. Rev. John Maclean, D. D., who was inaug-
master-General Hess has been named Comman- urated President of Princeton College, at its
der-in-chief of the northeastern and southeast- last commencement, in his address upon the oc-

ern army corp* Tbo Archdnko Albert will com- oasion, in speaking of the institution, remark-
maud the southeastern and Genetal Sohlick the ed that it has educated more than 600 Clergy-
Dortbeastern corps, as eeoond in oommand to men; more than 200 Judges, Statesmenand Na-
Baron Hess. We have since received from our tional pongroasmen.
correspondent at Vienna the following despatch, Thomas H. Barlow, of Lexington, Ky.,
dated yesterday evening: the inventor of the Planetarium, has recently I

" The Russians are in full retreat to Molda- invented an improvement in the nail outting tna- |
vU. Tho Russians in tho Dcbrudsha are also chine, which is said to be of great value, and for
retiring. A Turkish army, 20,000 strong, is which he has obtained a patent. His improve-
advancing to relieve Rossova. Otner Pasha m^n t cuts twioe os many nails in the same time
ia advancing with his entiro force to tho M oj,j maobine, and saves the labor of seve-
Danube.” | ral men.

The Boston Pott says that five women will
spread oat their clothes so as to take up the en-
tire side of an omnibus, thus occupying the
room designed for eight, and then if another
woman presents herself at the door, they wilt
cry out: “You can’t come In here! There
aint aoy roombat if a man wants to get in,
they can make room easy enough, right down
between them. The ft-How is abrute and should
be banished to Robinson Crusoe’sisland for life.

A well dressed boy was, a few days ago, be-
fore the Polio# Court in New York, charged with
firing a piece of fire works called a “serpent.”
Tbe boy pleaded not guilty, and called'a broth-
er, wbo, although of differontage, was precisely
bis fjc timiU la looks, dr?ss, and every other
particular. The offiocr who made the oomplaiot
was wholly unable to state which of tbe two boys
was the offender, and the Courtordered tbe com-

. plaint to be dismissed.

[From th« London Tim**, June 27. J

At Guernsey, Otto, wneat has fallen t»

dollar per baahoi.

Vienna, Monday morniDg.—The night before
laet the Russian reply to the Austrian notereach-
ed Vienna. It is to the effect that, as a mark of

high ©ouiideratioa for Austria, Russia consents
to evacuato the Torkiah territories.

Finland, Judo 21.—Off tho Island of Ren-
akar, in Haro SouuJ, the United fleets of Eng-
land and France, comprising 2H sail of the line,
5 first class frigates, and 18 steamers, in all fil
sail, lie at anchor, affording a : spectaole the
grandeur of whiob, in a naval pdint cf view, it
ia more caay to conceive thau to describe.

On the 14th instant, the day after the junction
of the two fleets, Sir C Napier, accompanied by

Rear Admirala Corry and Chads, paidan official
visit to Vice Admiral Parseval Deeobeoes, on
board the Inflexible, 90. the yards of all the
French ships being manned, and their crews
giving three hearty cheers. >

The French Admiral havine signified bia in-
tention to return the visit on the following day,
the captains of the various Ko ships repair-
ed on board .the Duke cf Wel'ington. at an ap-
pointed hour, to be present on the interesting
occasion, and a mark of respect to the senior
officer of the French fleet, who received compli-
ments similar to those given tbe day previously
to our gallant Commander in-Chief.

During the forenoon of the Ifiib, the ships of
the English division of the fleet weot to general
quartoro, firing shot and shell at targets tnoOrad
at distances of 800 and- I.fKK) yards. Tho Por-
cupine steam-sloop, Lieut. Commander Jackson,
was despatched to Stockholm to procure fresh
ptovisiona.

The Vulture, cteara-frigate. Capt. F. H. Glosse,
arrived nearly id the morning oi the 17tb, with
despatches from Rear-Admiral Plmnridge, who
in his flag ship the Leopard, 10, t’apt. Gifford,
accompanied by the Valorous, 18, Capl. Buckle,
and Odin, 10, Capt;* flcoti, efu-r cruising the
Aland islands, where they captured some of the
enemy's vessels. (i;iu* of which was a revenue
cruiser,' had proceeded to Tonu*a, the oortbem
point of the Gulf cf Bothnia. At-Uleaborg and
mo other placet* on the eastern coast of the

gulf, they suck, burnt, or otherwise destroyed
upwards of 40 Russian merchant ship**, many of
them first class vessel?, together with a vast

number of barrels containing tar, and other
ships’ stores, purposely abstaining from doing
*Ly injury to the hou?»t*, cr in any way raolesi-
iug tho inhabitants who, duly appreciating such

;Ad act of forbearance go the part of t,be British,
showed the officers and men every hospitality in
‘their power.

Thu English \Vob*tkp at Gamla-Kaulebt.
The St Petersburg Jvu+nal, of the 16th of

June, aoaouoocs th.it at 11 P. M. on the 9th, an
English expedition of nine boats attempted to
force the passage to the town of Gamla-Karleby.► They were opposed by twocompanics of the Fin-
nish regiment of tho lioe, No. 12, and by 100
volunteers of tbe toWD, with two light field pie-
ces. In the conflict which ensued, nod which
lusted an hour, tho Euglish wepe worsted and
forced t'» retire, having lost a great many in
killed and wounded, 1 and being obliged to tow
two boats, disabled, from waul of men to row
them.

One boat, with twenty two taco, remained in
tbe hands of tbe llassianp. Four of these pri*.
oners were wounded, and in the boat were five
corpse?, among which was the body of an officer.
Tho prisoners asserted that many dead bad been
thrown overboard. A gun of heavy calibre was
also taken with the boat, besides muskets and
other munitions of war. Tho loss of tho Has-
sians was inconsiderable, amounting cnly to four
men slightly wounded.

[Prom the London Time?, June 24 ]

W« regret to state that advices from tbe Bal-
tic fleet to tho 21st fully confirm the intelligence
of the disastrous affair at Gatbla-Karieby. In
attempting to effoot a landing, a detachment of
the crews of tbe Odin and Vulture wererepulsed,
with a loss in killed, wounded, and missing, of
54 men. J

A latter from St. Petersburg, of tho 17tb, in
tbe J’oit Ampt Qateitc, says: “The bad news
from the theatre of war—several geoeral wound-
ed, Prince Paskiewitcb having received*a contu-
sion whiob has obliged him to give up the oom-
mind and retire to Jassy—has produced a pro-
found impression onthe Emperor and his'suite.
His Majesty, when he received it, was in tho
square in which military exercises take place,
Inspecting some fortified works which had just
been terminated ; but be immediately returned
to tbe palace, and convoked the Minister of
W.ir, and suoh priooes of tho imperial family as
aro of. full age. After a long conference with
him, these personageswithdrew, and Count Nes-
selrode was summoned.

The Emperor wrote an autograph letter to
Prince Paskiewitcb, to express his regret at what
had happened, and to Inquire after his health.
It is still very doubtful that the chiof command
will be left to Prince Gortschakoff. Tbeblockade
of the coasts of the Baltic and the Black Sea
may be said to have nearly destroyed the ordi-
nary navigation; and tho importance of tho
damage done may bo judged from the fact that,’
in 1852, tho number of vessels with oargoes
which entered tho Baltic porta waa 8,800, and of
those which left nearly the same ; whilst in the
Black Sea there entered 2,000 vessels. Tbo uni-
ted tonnage'in both seas was about 1,500,000.

Another Fern Leaf.

Causes or Tn* Obstinate Defense or For-
tified Cities *t the Tcbks.—A very simple
cause explains this obstinate defense of fortified
cities by tbe Turks ; it is necessary. The whole
male inhabitants capable of bearing arms art*

arrayed in the defense of the place. A city of
30,000 eititeos will array on its walls 10,000
worriers, each of whom, trained from infancy to
the use of arms, and splendidly equipped with
bis own weapons of defense, forms at once a
valuable soldier. They fight desperately, be-
cause, like the citizens of towns in antiquity,
they havo nothing to hope in the event of cap-
ture. Tho male inhabitants will all be pot to
tho sword, tho youog women sold for slaves, or
swept into the Turkish harem.; the entire for-
*tunes of the inhabitants drawn into the coffers
of tbe Sultan or viclorioea Pasha. The com-
mander himself, if be escape death at the haods

| of bis assailants, is almost sure to meet it at
i those of tbe Sultan. Misfortane is punished in
| the same way as misconduct, and no amount of

J previous skill or valor in defense can save tbe
; Governor, who has lost his fortress, from the

‘ bow-string. Thus, the Turks, in fortified towns,
; make resolute defense fer the same reason that

■ the Runeiftos do in the open field ; they have no
j hop* of safety in flight ; their ouly chance is in

: standing resolutely together.—Aliitont flatory
j of Eurcyt, 1861—62.

*• Fanny Fern” baa got her dander up, and no

mistake, in conseqnenco of an ill-natured criti-
cism on her " Leaveß,” by the editor of the Lon-
don Athenpenm. The Alhenmum man says that
“ Fanny” has '‘ not a contry bone in her body,”

and that her affinities are with " tho up-stalrs,
down-stairß and back-stairs -of' town ;” to which
that spunky woman replies :

" Not a country bone in my body /” Ask the
176,000 bnyera of Fern Leaves. (I go by my
publishers' advertisements as to numbers, keep-
ing a sharp eye, with a view to a settlement by
and byl) Ask them If Fern Leaves show that I
do not love my country? Johnny, dear, I was
■•raised” in the country; not far from a Bpot
'hailed Bunker Hill,where, if I remember aright,
hou once receivod a shot. How it came to hit
yon in the back is best known to yourself."

■; Not content with this Bhot, the incensed little
jwomanrates Bull about his war policy after this
fashion:

.; «*•

„ And then there is Kossuth's Sheffield expose
of your miserable, shuffling, pussy-cat war
nolioy—despatching your armies jußt in time to

be toolate for action, and allowing your fleets
to hover about points from which Russia oannot

be viUlly oeneoed, instead of shaking them-all
out of their boots, as yonought, sad as redid
you, Johnny, after that little tea party l before
alluded to. 1’

If Fanny’s nails are as sharp as herpen, what
a fclpesed time her next husband wilt haye ofit

A deaf mate named Woodward, of.Williaman-
tio, Conn., while walking on the traok waaran
orer and killed, by the locomotire on Wednes-
day. On Monday, a man whs also killed near
Hi!amwe. while waningon the railroad traok.

-
'
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If*W»rmil Worms t! WormlJl-Ajwit
mmy b-ari»«*U tre«tixci» bare Ik***o written, tl:e

origin of, ar..i dandling the worm* g«-o»rali«d In the bu"
in.iti ■}«>m Scarcely any tnpir »t iw 11**1 »rimo» ha*

elk-ite' tanrc acute olw«»rTatk>n and profound maearrh; an i

{•hyst'‘tana an* Tery much <Hin «;.|ni>n i«n the
auljr-rt It must lw admitted, howoree. that. aftrralU a

ofoapdling them ami pnrifylng lb«* l-dy from lh< Ir
j>n-*«*nei* 1* yl more value than the wiacai di«|ul*HicQ* an
to their origin.

• ..’ C* ' :; 1

Su-h an expelling agent h<uat la«t beea foun I. Dr. >l*-

Lmu?'s Vermifuge provo* u> be th» much eongbt after *j «-
cir- —it* rfliMcy bring universally acknowledged by the
entiremaliral faculty. A* further proof, n-a 1 th* follow-
ing from a lady—oneof our own citit*n*:

Nr» You, October IL, IS&JL
This in to certify that1 was tenable! with warm* for more

than a year. I«u adriixvl to use M'Lan**’* Celebrated
Vermifuge. I took one bnt&, whichbrought away abuat
fifty worm.*; I commenced Improving at one*, and am now
perfectly well. Tb# public can learn my name,and farther
{■articular*, by applying to Mn Hardin. No. 3 Manhattan
riru-o, or to K. L. Thrall, Druggist, corner r.fKutger'and
Monroe street*.

I'. H.—The i\boTO v&laabla *l*o Dr. M'laue'r cvl-
rbratiM Liver nils, can »«» be had at alTrespectabte Drug
Store* in thl*dty.

Purchaser* wilt be careful to ask for. and take uoue but
Dr. M'Lane'* Vermifuge. AH other*, in comparison, are
worthies*.

Also, for *ale by the sola proprietors,
FLEMING 8R03.,

gaccowoni to J. KMti A Oo^
00 Wood *tm»t.

The Orcftl Frtaeb Rtmtdlci I I»il.
BILLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wish tor a safe, speedy, and permanent care, should u*e
the above celebrated end unrivalled FRENCH PIIKPABA-
TION'S. They have now been In um for Cre years—here
bees thoroughly tested la thousands of the most obstinate
rusfs, sod Invariably hare gives satisfaction. They are
sot composed simply of Balsam Copal ra, but are entirely
different from all other prep*rations, both la the nature of
their Ingredients and the manner In which they operate
upon the patient Benoe the wonderful success attending
tlit-lr use.

A gentlemanconnected with the WesternRailroad^ays:
“I hare expended far other people during the tut three
years over $3OO, for remedies of thisdescription, and bare
never found a single article thatgave each universal satis-
faction as your Antidote and Lotion discs. Ido notrecol-
lect of their ever failing to cure Ina single-instance. Many
have been cured in twoor three days."

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion W cents per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and orepared from the original recipes, and sold wholesale
andretail by DUROV A 00.. Bole fcroprletors for the Uni-
ted Statesand Canadas. Principal Depot, 438 Broadway,
New York.

goldm Pittsburgh, wholesale ami retail, £y FLEMING
BROTHERS, (Successors 10 J. Kidd A Co,) No. fiO Wood
street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON A CO, and by
Druggists everywhere.

Scrofula add Diseased
Blood*— For these terrific diseases, Carter’s Spanish Mix-

ture U the only specific.
The proprietors bare in their possession ever one hun-

dred certificates of the most extraordinary cures effected
by it.

Werefer to the certificate of Richard Adam*, late High'
Sheriff of Richmond, Burton, Commissioner of
the Revenue for Richmond; General Welch, of the Mate?
moth Circa*; Dr. Headley, of Washington City ; Mr. Wm.
A. Matthews, and 0. B.Luck, Bsq., of Richmond, Va.; Mr.
Y. Boyden, Exchange Hotel, V*.; and a host of others, who
liaro seen cam of the worst description cured by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. They all certify that It is the greatest
purifierof the blood known

*,*3ee advertisement.

«- Morse’s Invigorating Elixir or Cor-

dial.—A host of fearful diseases that hare in times part
been considered susosptlble of relief, but not of cure, are
literally exterminated by this preparation. Among these
may bo enumerated nervous headache, tto doloreux, neu-
ralgia, Indigestlou, nerrous trembling hysteria, paralysis
in its early stages, hypochondriasis, vertigo, spasms, hint-
ing fits, general weakness, and a host of functional disor-
ders affecting the general health of mind and.body. As a
remedy for any of the complaints which prodnoe sexual
Incapacity, it is an absolute and invariable specific.

The fw.u*i is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. 0. H.RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
gold by Druggists throughout the Unltod States, Canada,

and the West Indies. . *
AGKNIS.

FLEMING A BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

LjylOtlmcUw

DR. GEO. H. KET3EB, No. 140 Wood street, do
J. p PLUMING, Allegheny City. jy7:dew

—The well-known superiority Of
CRIBBLE'S fit iuthe Garment, needs no comment on his
part; it has been acknowledged by all who have favored him
with their orders, they have never beenfitted with the
same ease and style as by him. fie begs to Inform his pa-
trons and the public, that his stock is now replete with the
newest ttyles for coots, Tests and for the
present season. ,r Tailor and pantaloon Maker,

. jnar24 >4O bead of Wood.
Hotl«e to ysmefii •

mSB subscriber has reetfved U*'ramij ofjVPBWP
I SEEDS, of the most approved sorts, for thewarm and

<£rd*n; 60 (rashels Seed Buckwheat; Hunt’s Patent Wheat
Drills* Geddee’ and the improved Square Harrows, and
SffriealtnraLMachlnesof the newest and best patterns;
wbrffni. ml a ’•VhSJraUSSop

}c3o:wBt* JAMES WAEDROP-

*
*

- c* y '*■n s\ * *.x /

■ ■ ■■ *!3k*;

rr"t=» ATTENTION 1 S. L. O.—You are hereby notified to
attend at your'Armory, on MONDAYS,-WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such busi-
ness as may come before the Oompanv. P. RANK,

m»r2o:Gnyi Secretary pro tern.

Sundries—--10 bh«l9 Bacon Hams;
25 *• do Shoulders;
50 bbls new large No. 3 ilfickerel;
30bfbbl* do do do; toarrive;
;;o “ medium do do do;

25 bbls do do do do;
15 “ Lake Trout, la store;
25 “ Baltimore Ilerriog, instore;
20 “ do Shad, do;
5 “ No. 1 extra Lard Oil, do;

25 “ TannersOil, do;
60 casks prime Pearls;

100 bbls Mess Pork;
100 “ Grease Lard}
80 “ Loaf Sugar;
60bbdsO. Sugar;

230-bbls 0. Molasses, oak cooperage;
40 boxes W. 0. Tobacco;

100 bbls N. C. Rosin;
40 casks Rice;
7 boxes Cream Cheese;

150 sacks Dried Apples and Peaches;
2000 pounds Bacon Sides.

j? 8 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.
OIV I BUILDING LOTS FOR SALK, lying between thp
&\J\ * boroughs of Stowartstown and Sharpaburgb.—
The undersigned he*recently had surveyed off into Build-
ing Lots that very eligible and beautiful lot of land, con-
taining about 20 acres, lying on the bank of the Allegheny
river, between the above towns, and will offer them for
sale at public auction, on SATURDAY, the 16th day of
July, at 3 o’clock, P. U. For beauty or scenery and salu-
brity of location,thispropertyla not excelled In the county,
and It offers inducements to purchasers; not onlyto men
of moderate means, but also to those wishing topurchase
a site for a suburban residence, rarely tobe met with. The
bridge across the Allegheny ator near Eharpeburgh, (and
which is now under contract,) will be located on this prop-
erty, connecting with theJLawrenceville and Sbarpeburgk
Plank Road, and bringing It within 4 miles of the Court
House when the Allegheny Valley Railroad is finished, and
It U expected tohave the care on this fall; the station wRj
be near the bridge, and will thns enable perrons to leave
home and be at their place of business in a few minute*.
Two regular dally packets from Shaxpeburgh to Pittsburgh
pass throughthe property ■KTCraf tneea day, and the Jnf
cebdor Line of Oninlbnaroalso pass Iterery hour. Plots of
the groundswillbe ready for delivery few^dega.

jelf earner of Seventh and BmKhflald Ma. ;

roWfck ARiortiWß,1
•

Architectural and ornamental carters.—
Ornamental Patterns for Casting. In every style;

Modeling, Designing, Ac. Composition Ornaments far the
decoration of Steamboats, Buildings, Acq 96 SMITHFIELD
Street, near the Poet Office. Jyl3m

joaispn c.

D&- CUMMINGS’ WORKS—American edition 75 cents
pertoI; new supply by express. rCbnreb Before tbe Flood.

Scripture Reading* on Genesis,
Tbe Tent end the Alts*. .
Lectures qn Miracles end Partblea, or ForeshadowsBropbectic Btodia» on Denial.
Lecture*on the Apocalypse; litend 2d series '

Voloes of the Day, Dead and Night
Benedictions.
The Englishedition of the above also on hand, at &1 perrol.; former prices $2and $2,60. For eaie at

P”

DAVISON’S Book Store,
W Market street near Fourth.

New books, by KTpnrn* at
_ STORK. 65 w-*- -

ECPEI3S, AT DAVISON'S BOOKSTORE, 65 Market street, near Fourth.
The PiWms of WaMngham, a uleof the Middle in:by Agnee Strickland. 6
mils, Lake*, and Foreat Streams. -

Trarala In Armenia, Boasia, Turkey, and Persia: by
Canon. >

Owl Creek Letters. I
Menrtee on Lords Prayer. !
Christmas Holiday InRome: by Kip.

ICE PITCHERS.—W.w
Ponrtb •*- •

,cr. FITCHKRS.-W. W. WUJkJN,corc«r orai,u „<j
X Puurth streets, is opening another lot of those TerrmucL approred Patent Brlttania loe Pitchers, for familyand hotel use. loe wfll last from four to five hours longerin these thaninany other Pitcher, and they are of a goodpattern for constant use at all senaons. Brerr family,boarding house, and hotel,should be suppliedwiththem c
price {6. Call and examine themat 6? Marbet»t mtIO '

ANTED—A situation, by a Young Man, m Book-
keeper. Qerk, or Salasman. Apply at .

PRANCISCUS' Agraef Office.JylQ 66 Fifthet-. near poet pfleA
IBSCE l'APKß—Aborted colors, for OonftctioNr’a'UM
at low price*, by J. g. DAVISON

j*lo • 65 Market at.

LAHD—6 hagt Ne. I far eale by
J> lo • HENRY H. COLUNB.

AOON—BOO Bacon Btdea for tale by !Jrl° HENRY U. gOLTJNS.
/ tHEE6B—‘AW boxee, prime cutting,for nle byJy lo • HENRY H. COLLINS.

PEARLS— 22 CMki and far sale by
JJIO HENRY H. COLLINS.

Poamj-A Soli of Eeaey. :lIEUWEK can receive the fame by eelliag at theTHREE BIG DOORS, No. 203 Liberty street, proving
property, and paying for thisadvertisement.

jaboslawbki k B&a
TYlUHiOaf—6otone No. l Antbmdte;r 108 “ No. 2 do;

100 “ No. a 4o;
Good brands, for ml#by TDJ, g CO.,

- »Jy B- .
.. Oanal Boidw.

v-' X
~

1Rl \ BBIR no. 2 KOSIN; 5

1«R fl 5 ** No. 1Baltimore Herring: far sale by
if* ■ QBX BINGHAM A00,

BIRD SEED—IOO IDs lar feeding during the hot Meson,
for eel* at 47 Fifthstreet, by

JjB - JAMES *WAKDROF.
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AMUSEMENT?.
IHXAXRE. \
..—..— Lera A3&

PRICES OP ADMISSION:
Boxm and Paiquatta 60c I Second
Print* Boxm, Urge—-SMO ] Box**fcr ioW«l p*opi*Joe
Private bexea, amalL.— &>OO |

J^Pwomwearing anta via b* charged 11% eentefer
>tb*esrtifioate.

49*Door* open at 1% o'clock—performa&oe /coiaaMfoe
at 8 o’clock. .*

-.

ta-Fifth appearance of tbs talented artiste* Sit. madMmMABIJuTDtVNI Min SABAJJ WOODBURY.
4»~ This Beening. July lltfc, vUI bepreeented (bo e«te>

bnud IU7. iofit* Mta ntitld
TOR BTRANGKR.

fltrangMy.... : yr. McFarland.....
Mrs. 1teller ...... —Miss B.' Woodbury.

Tambour Major B.ando. WaJdegrnre.
To eoJelode altk'tne Comic Drama, In tvo acta, of

€ *

Charles ll_
Mary Copr-.i.... . Mrs. Rynar.

Twelve mit priciicj>i

BILL POs’fEß*aSD 1 UIOT%’BTJrEB,
• roa /

CONCERTS.' EXHEBmOHB ARB LECTURES.
Att by Mail or Telegrapher BQla

gent by Adams k Co.’aßxprtas, willaeesre Immediate
attention. •

.

Refer to thisoffice, the Hotelsand Undofilm «*.

CIRCUS AND MRNAQRIUJ4
porting foithfqllyattended to. 1
/ IAIUK/S HALL, (formerly Hiikin’o «<all,) Aowrttrtmt,
\j near SmOMtdd. can -be obtained tor Parties Fwtirala,
Ooncma, BaUfo Meetings. Ac. Also. Cargo’s CotiUoaani
Bax Horn Band can be found in readiness atall times,ly
applyinjfto WM/ FRANK CARGO, at the CryrtafePakoe
Daguerrean Rooms of R.AE Oars*k Co., Fourth*tre*t»orat t
the Hrti. marSl T

TWTES NURSKWANTED—One thatla yoong andbeat&y.
YV Apply at FSANGIBGUB* Agency Office,
jyB No. Qg.tiftb street, near Past Office.

WANTKD—Aritoation for a Farm Band; ay<mngman,
who baa been raised to the bnrtneaa. Apply at

FRANCISCOS’ Agency office,
jyg . N0.65 Fifthstreet, near Post Office*

Ro jSI TO HUNT—Ia neighborhood of the Poet O-
ffice ; suitable for a atom oran office. Apply at'

FKANCISCU&' Agency Office,
Jjg No. 05 Filthstreet, near Post Ogee.

Notice.

TIUB DOCKKT, and oil the Books and Paperscf A. Q. .RKINHAitT, deo'd, lale an Alderman In the Fonrth .
Ward, City of Pittsburgh, pertaining to bis office, are now '

In the bands of 1. Hlgxiofs Alderman of said Waid, No.M
Hand street; where all burtueas pertaining to my office
willbe promptly attended to. Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages,
Ac,promptly attended to,by _

.

JyTffif L WIGGA.WB, Aldemurng .

SUPKK7INB OLIYJS OIL—6 doxen ol the punTneaft
Olive Oil, for table use, received this dajr. These ilk

tract ofa very excellent articl j can procure itat
'

JOS. FLBMIKQ’a,
corner of the Diamood and Market st,

BAKER'S PURR COD LIYKK OIL—By terth« best ar-
ticle of thekind no* in use. Ibow using Uod Lint

Oil would do well torive this* trial, end be convinced of
its superiority over oil .others; 6 dos received by

jy7 -I JOS. FLEMING.
|_.MNK SGARh.—A large and fresh supply of Clean’s Cel-

-17 ebratod Honer Soap: Low's Old Brown and J

a.Tariety of outer kinds, received by

SHOULDER BRACKS—A large lot ofexceUMUTShoulder
braces received by [ Jy7] JOS. ELBXIKQ.

SEIDUTZ POWDERS—3
by . [Jy7] •

,freshly prcpuMlfijra
JOB. FLEXING.

ixTdll lbs, very superior,reee»ed this day b"
Jv7 JOS. FLEMING.

w>UWSR CARBONATE CODA—IS.OOO ou Land&«dfor-
O sale by FLEMING BRuS,

Successor to J.Kidd A Co,
jj7 No. 80 Wood street.

t '-LOVES—IOOO Bm on band and tor sate byy> jy7 FLEMING BROS,

SPANISH WRITING— 60 bbisoahand and ioi sale by
jy7 FLEMING BROS.
ARANTED PUKE OIL ORIGANUM—#O lbs <.uban
and for sale by [jy7i FLEMING BROS.

I) RFINED SALTPETRE—AWO lbs ou hand and forvetoJtlby [jy7] . FLEMING BROS. '

PINK ROOT—ISOO Jba on hand and for sale by
j>7 FLEMING BROS.

ITtjtEKY—2000 lbs, assorted numberr, ou - bawLand for
Zi sale by [jy7] FLEMING BROS.

A MILL BEAT, at the Falls nf Fish Cretk, withICQ
acres of land, for sale by S. CUTHBERT * SON,

'T7 , XCHAKGE.—Ten acres of land, witha good Dwelling
n House, sitnate at Murrajerille, will t>e exchanged

forcity property. S. CUfItBKBT A SON,

LOANS NEGOTIATED,' Rems Collected, and Ratines*
Partnersprocured, at the General Agency Office. 140

Third street. jyT

ORPHANS' iJOUKi' PALE uP BUILDING LOXB—Late
the Properly of DavidGreer, deceased—situated is the

Eighth Ward of this city—fronting on Pennsylvania are*
nus, Forbes street, Loenst street, Tlekxay street, Waff
street, and Magee street.—Will be sold on the premises, on
SATURDAY, the 29th day of July, at 2 o'clock. P.K.
Terms to accommodate purchasers. Particulars wda.
known at sal*. EDMOND GREER. 1 .

,

jyfctd SOPHIA GBKEB, / Aaatt*’

ONE HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS—Frank Lttlie’s Ga-
zette of Paris, London and New York Fashions, tor

July—This number has one hundred Engravings, Besides
t pattern for a Mantilla.' Jnat received astd for sale at tha
cheap Book Store of W. A. QILDKNFENNKY A CO.,

jy6 r ■ Xo. 76 Fourthafreet.

PEIOKtf KfcDl>'t;Kl>—Frank Leslie’* Ladies’ Gasette, for
Joly, justreeeiTnd rrri i L.r sale at20 cents per copy.

Also,a few copies leftrf Harper.Putnam, Graham, Godej,
and the Knlekerbpckfl., far Jnly: all &r mle & eeatsleaa
than can be had elsewhere— notwithstanding' the hot
weather. Remember, the place Is 87 Wood street,

jy? SAMTJEL B. LAUFFER.

MA'iAiUNKS IfUK J GLY, J C3T RECEIVED.
Knickerbcciß? Magazine, tor July.
Harper’* j **

;
“

Putnam's 1 u i **

Graham'* -j “ ;.u . '
lUnatrated Magazine of Ail, “

N«y Torn Journal, for Jaiy.
Ix»<lvn Lancet, J'j'UortsenltariaiL' “ -

Bateive*! and lot •« '

i 4a*UL KLEINER'S Litanrr Depot,
_ • • Fifth at-, opposite the Theatre.

W' >-^I-A.-> 4>UAL dALK —A. "A. 3IASUN * CO. willotftr fO their hnmenfl© stock of ErtbfoMerier and'White Goods \
V.from 25 in 37V4 prr <vDt le** than nmal pTk*>e. jy6 ' \

GEORGS W. SMITH informs the public thet be luudis-
posed. of hisjenUre BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT (f

theBrewer; on Pitt street, toW. D. Kagiuh, whom be re-
commends to hie easterners Inthat deportment.

nuriCK.

To tke PabUc*
The subscriber begs leave to anootroce

to tbe paUlv Ihst be hot purchased the BOTTLING DE-
PARTMENT cf the PittsburghBrewer; from G.W. Smith,
on Pittstreet. He is prepared tosopplj, Inon; qoantit;,.
and atmoderate prices. Smith’s oeletmted KBNNISTT ALB
and.BROWN STOUT; el**, at.k «t»hnmtrnir
4aartor pint bottles, f ■Haring been for a length ,of time connected with Xr.
Smith’s establishment, ke feelsentire confidence in being
•able tooeere familiarand tbs trade with promptness etui
entire satisfaction.

Particular atttofim paid to peeking for shining.
Ail orders deliTerod. , [jyfclmj WD. ENGLISH.

WANTED —A purchaserforthe handsomest House and
Grounds on Hill—it is a borne. Enndnof -

_
THOMAS WOODS,

__ Tfi roarth street.

WEBT&&A Dual
skort date, on /

Oocianmd, Loabrflle,
St. Loeia, -- H New Orleans,

Chicago, .• Detroit, andCleveland; at No. 71 fourthrt>wt.
Jett . A. WILKINS * CO.
,

,AOON—6 hhds Bides;
JD 2 do Bbouider*;

2 do Hama; tor salebj *

j«gB SMITH A SINfIATR.

itJy far sate at tight, or

efineii buoaks—
"

: 1 f“"
16 bbla Lovering's Grubbed Sugar; j
50 do Loaf Sugar;
16 do Powdered Sow;
60 do WbUe Coffee Sugar;
10 do Coarse Pulverised; fi>r sal# by

smith t biHclaib,
'IHKKIiB—2OO bozM prtme W. a.Ovadnc, fc, m4» kJ 1
-> M HENRYK. mi.T.mi

s*tion“’ VKIIiu«>QK—“TUJ! brst pkhpara.

„„ _„
-

Pm** PmJUirt, Vi, Ortotxr», 1R47.Ma. R. E. Pn.T.ssa:—-Of your Vermifuge,! can ter wiih-ont beritaHou, that, haring used it extEssivefj ia mypractice for tbe lastfcmr or At*year*, I think it deddedly
tte best wepazadnsof tbs Usd vbiah Ihave any kmCedge of.although Ihave baretoiore need the rrnpriflnnor severalothermumIWfmviii Toon, Ac.,

„
D. cough, m. n.Prepared and sold by K. B. SELLERS & CO., 67 Woodstreet, and tor sale by Droughts gvnarally. jJta

AMUSE NuTlO.Ne, FUR JLLV.
Art JonrnaL The Parhn R»«i«-

FernLeaves, from Fanny's Fort Folio; second series.Tbe Lamplighter.
Chamberr-Journal, for Jnn«.
NorthBritish Review.

Theabovejust received and for sale by
, _

SAITL. B. LAUFFEB,
i«M ~ S 7 Wood rtnrt,

SALKUATUB—4U boxes fair, inquarter, half(*nd pond;
papers, received andfor aal%_by

Jyl HENRY H. COLLINS.

Choice bites for country kxcjo>engk&—nr*
acresof ground, ina beauUfal locution,situate at FourMileBan, at$126 peracre. ■ Alsu, 5 acres at $2OO, and 0

seres at $360 per acre. A good road (plank) toabove prop-
erty, and pleasantsituation for residences. Examine for
yourselves. 8. CUTHBEBT A SON.,

jeBo 140Third street.

KIP UU>V j£o—Bejoa’a Mack ano colored Kid Glove*.
Also, Ud finished Silk Gloves, at

je24 , FRANK TAN GORDEB’K

KOSIN 80AP—S76 boxes No. 1 Soap, for aaie 1» •'

je2B ■ • SMITH A BUTCLAIR.
/ VJT ARP DRY TOBACCO—2S bblaand 2B hr bbb eapa-
\j ridr, for sale by [>2B] SMITH A SINCLAIR.

STAB CARPI
sale by

CtILKS, MANTILLAS, DRESS HOODS, Embroidariw,
0 Trimmings, Hosiery and Glove*. Home-keeping Goads,
Linen and White Goods, Bonnets, Millinery Goods, Gents.
Famishing Goods, At, An, have all been marked down from
20 to3714 per cent, during the Semi-Annual SalAof

A. A. MASON A CO-
feSO - 25 Fioj street

—lO boxes Proctor A Gamble's brand, Jbr
t jett] SMITH A BCTCLAIE.

WAnTEP—Three more clever Men, to
,ny of parehaaera. on the batvlfrieiat

.Fourth Street Baud, this side of East lihertv. Suchoffer*
sre seldom made.. Enquireof, TUOMA& WOODS,

J**B Fourth iittesL
LACK nlh-*R—Justreceived at A. UTlttHWß,csmercf Grant and Fifth street*, a few pieces-of very fineplain and figured tuyk ruVm wn».

Trimmings id*Q thefoshionabis colon; hleided Mustlne
and Irish Linen*, 6 cases of tbe very best makes, Just re-
ceived at a: M’TIOHE’B, •

. oorner Grant and Fiftheta.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!—The following
Magazines and Newspapers are-about to commence

.ufw volume*. Now b the time to subscribe.* RUSSELL A
PRO., Booh—Decs, Stationers and literary Dealers, No. 16
Fifth street, near Market, are receivlag subscriptions. CtU
and niaks arrangements for your favorite Magasi.**ami
Newspapers.

luiper, Knickerbocker,
Putnam, Godey, /
Graham, Petanpm
Waverly Magazine. . UttalT* Using Age,
Wb'OnfM.' Qta*fr«*J6umL
Okasou’aPbtorM. - Hungs Mwahaafi* wanafna

°
- Flag of OurUnion, Blackwood.Uorucuhurirtfc Magaalseof Art,

Water One* Journal, Ptuuneloglael Journal. jeAS
/TKNYXJUtBM’Blx aa pmcant, at

jyd

IKS eOOBB mmM *»*
A. A. MABOK 4 oQ>**«

BlttttNt

V.'.v V i-.

sL -----

• » v .•

'. ■ -;»■' • -■ ,
:'\

SPECIAL NOTICES:
re-urs,' Wot!©**—Ail persons i.itercKtfrni in the hnprovr-
lks? ment of the Oulo tiv<*r. will pit**** txke notice that
a nubile mooting will be h<*i‘i at tho- MKHOHANTS’ EX-
CHANGE, oo TUESDAY, July lltb, at 2 o’clock, P.M.
Shipper*, Steamboat Men, end others, ;are rwpmted to
tend, as balnea of greet importance will be brought
before the meeting. JOHN BHIPTON,

jylO . President of Board of Trade.
—lt it doe to KIES’S fttrotatm to

say that it has been known to completely eradicate
every veetageof this dreadful dlaoaao in less time thanany
other remedy, and at leeaooetor inconvenience to the pa-
tient.

,
.

The thousands ofcertificates inthehandsof the proprie-
tor, many of whichare from well known oitlsens of the city

of Pittsbo—rhand its Immediatevicinity,go toshow clearly
and beyond all d<rabt,.that Hub’s Pmowmise medicine
ofnocommjnvalue, notonlyasa local remedy In ihrofy-
hi. Rheumatism, Deafnr.u, lots of Sight, bnt as avaluable
internal remedy. Inviting the investigating physicians, as
well as the suffering patient, tobecome acquainted withits
merits.

Those having a dread of mixture? are assured that this
medicine is purely natural, and is bottled as It flows from
the,bOsomof the edrth.

Th* fallowing certificateis copiedfrom a paper publiihedat
Syracuse, if. Y, and b*art date August 2, 1862, to which it
also appended the certificateofthe celebrated D. Y.Foot, JL
of Syracuse:

Tbl* may introth certify, that I have been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofulafor the lastseven yearsthat mostofthe
time I have been nnable to attend to any kind of business,
and much of the time nnable to walk and confined tomy
bed,and hare been treated nearly nil the time by thebeat
Physician*our county affords; Ioccasionally got some re-
lief,but no cure, and continued togrow .worseuntilDr. Foot
recommended meto try the Petroleum, or Bock Oil,as ere
rything else bad failed. I did so without faith atfirst, but
theeffect was astonishing; it threw the poison to the surface
at once, and 1 atonce began togrow better, and by using
saves bottles I have got & cure worth thousands ofdollars.

MRS. NANCY U. BARKBR.
This may certify that I have been acquainted withBier's

Petroleum, or Bock Oil,for more thana year, tad have re-
peatedly witnessed its beneficial effects in the coreof ind-v
lentulcersand other jUseases for which it torecommended,
and can withconfidence recommend it tobe a medicinewor-
thyofattention,and can safely say that soooees has attend-
ed its use where other medleine hadfailed.

D. Y. FOOT, M. D.
for sal* by all the Druggists inPittsburgh. faufffalAw,

Notice.—The Partnership hereto.*ore existing
and doing business under the nsm a and style of

BENNETT, MAR3U ALL A CO., was dissolved on the 19th
Inst, by mutual consent

__BENNETT, MARSHALL k 00.
Pittsburgh, June 28th, 1864.

Copartnership,

TOE UNDERSfaXED hsve entered into Copartnership
under the name and style of QUAFF, BENNETTs

00 for the purpose of manufacturing Iron, Nai.s, Ac., at
the Clinton Roiling Mill,South Pittsburgh. Office at pres-
entwith English A Richardson. No. 116 Water,, and 150
First street. WM. B. BXGLIBH\ '

ROUT. H. MARSHALL,.
JAB. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsburgh, June 23th, 1864—je29:tf :

Citlxens’lnsuranceCompany, PITTS-
BUKQII, JUNE, 16,1864—The Presidentan t Direc-

tors of thisOompany harethis day declared a Dividend of
THUS per share, upon the Capital Stock, payable
to the stockholders or their legal representative*, on and
after Monday, the 19tb Inst.

jel7:2ot SAMUEL L. MARBHKLL, Seretory^
IndlieiUoa and Liver Complaint

CURED BY KIER’S PETROLEUM.—Read the fol-
lowing letter from Rev. 0. Dwxuwos, a Missionary in

. Kixa—Dear Sir: Myselt and wife having been
greatly benefttted by the use of your Petroleum, I wish to
have you send me a box of twoor three dozen bottles. I
am the Congregational Ministerin this place, and several
of my people are affected with Indigestion and an inaction
of the liver, the same of myeelf and wife, before taking
your lmoucx,ou Rocs Oil. We took several bottle*—
two or three eaeh—obont a year and a half ago, and we
have never enjoyed so good health for years as we have
siucfl that time. I had not taken a single bottle,before
that fullness of the stomaeh wbieh so distresses the dys-
peptic wtu relieved, and I have frit nothing of.lt since that
time. My wife was also relieved from a chronic disease of
the liver, which had been of several years standing, by the
u.w of year Petroleum.

Sold by 8. M. KIER, CanalBasin, GEO. H. K.EYBER, 140
Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers every-
where. oet26

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC lIALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES 8. UOON, President.
CttABLM A. Coltos, Secretary.
This Company make* every insurance appertaining to

raaiMttd with LIKE RISKS.
Also, against Hull nod Cargo Rieke on the Ohioand Miv

rffjjppl rlTen and tributaries,and Marine Risks generally.
And againotLoss and Damage by Fire, and again«t the

Perils of the Ses and Inland Navigationand Transportation.
Policies tirordatthe lowest rates consistent with safety

toall parties.

James S. Uoon,
Samuel M'Clurkao,
William I’hllHp*,
John Boott.
J;>H,:pb P. Gazzam, M. D.,
John M'Alidn,
Vn F Johnston,
J&maa Marsha.l.
Uoorge S. SeUleo,
myCfcly

Wm. 8. Haven,
James D. M'OiU,
Alexander Bradley, -

John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
If jratin N. Loa.KltUaniag,
lUram Stowe, Beaver.

Strange Developemeni.—Sdentifiemen
sre daily bringing to light n<*« Inventi ma,and the

march ofprogn-A.i* i-uwaol; perxsus Dali, or becoming so,
will be pleased (o learn that sdenev and lon*research cum-
btoed, have brought before the public the greatest wonder
of the axe. Id the article of EMERSON'S AMERICAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE, a »ure cure tor Baldness and to prevent
Hairfrom falling. See circular to be bad of the Agouti,
giving full particulars. Price 1.1.00 inUrge bottles. Bold
by C. E. FISHER A CO- Proprietors,

67Superior ulreetiCleveland, Ohio.
For rale in Pittsburgh in the following houses:—

Firming lire*., L. Wilcox i Co.,
R. E. Seller*, 0. 11. Keyeer,
Joel Wohler, Bewj. I’ag*, Jr.,

J. 11. Oaiuvl.
Allegheny city. —L. A. Beckham, Preasly A Mconv,J.

Fleming.
Btmiitgharu—A- Pattemm. John Q. Smith • I aprfi

Firemen’s Insurance
lh£r Compnny of the City of Pittsburgh*
J. K. MOOKIIKAP. PrwMent—ROBKKT FISNKT,
tnry

Will iiunirs FIRE snJ MARINE RISKS ofsll
Mn-lft. 0W«*: No. W Wsterstrrrt.

CiaKTTOHa:
J. It.Moorb»ftd, V. J. Aodvrwo,
B. Bawyrr, H. B. Slmiwon,
Win. M.Kd*i»r, H. B. Wilkin*,
C. H. Paulson, William CulUngwood,
B.B. KoNrtis, John M. Irwio,
JosephK*je, Wm. Wll&lnson,

David Campbell.
VffitttKß’rr-=» CI’t'IZICKS* laiuruc* Company of

U>4r Pittsburgh*-—!!. D. KINO, President; SAIL
URL L. MARSHALL, 8-cretary.

OJflet: W Wiilcr&rt*t.\xl»rm Markrt *nd Woadtirvtt.
liuun*HULL and OARQO Auks, on the Ohioand Mlsni*-

ctppi lUrvro and tributaries.
lajorwaffainAt Lom or Damage hj Fire.
ALSO—Agatort the Peril* of toe Sea, and Inland Navlga-

HonandTransportation.
mmctom:

H-D.Klng, Wm. Larimer Jr.,
William Bagalej, Bamoel M. Kier,
Samuel Rea, William Bingham, r
Robert Dunlap.Jr., John S. Dilworth, 1
Isaac M. Pennock, Franeia Sailers, .
8. Harbangh, J.Sehoonmaker,
Walter Bryant, WIUUmB. Hays.'

John Ehipton.
ir*=s» CASH MUTUAL FIRS A9D JBA<

IS9VRASCB COMPACT, of
Pauiflvk'nitt CAPITAL, 0100,000. CaAS-
res PKRPETCAL.

Prrtid^Ht—Hoo, AUGUSTUS 0. BBIBTKB.
:• Secrtlary —THOMAS 11. WILLSON, Eeq.

MUpXOBS:
Hen. A. 0. Ifobter, Bamoel W. Hays,
William Robinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
William V. Fahnestock, John B.Cox,
Harvey BoUxaan, Jacob Paters.
John Walker, Jr., WilliamColder, Jr.,
Jacob S. Haldarman, Aaron Bornbaugh.

BUSSELL A OAKES, Agents,
Office, in Lafayette Buildings,

& (entrance on Wood street)
rrs» - We»tern PenniylTanlaHospital.-*

Drv. L. Schzkce, Second, between Wooland Market
streets, and J. Kio, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians tfi the above Insti-
tution, for thefirst quarter of 1851.

Aprllratiosa'fbr admission may be made to them at all
hours at thnlroffices, or at the Hospital at 3 o'clock, P. M.

Recent cases of accidental Injuryare received atail hours,
withoutform. j Jaithj* »

C. TKAGKILt 110 MARKET street, Pltts-
burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRYGOODS,offers to city
and country dealers as Urge and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thussaving
night, time and expenses. ja&yj

O, O. F,—Place of meeting, Washington UaU,
Wood street, betweeh Fifth street and Virginalley.

Potsbuboh Lotos, No.33d—Meets every Tuesday evening.
MsacASTTLI ElfCAKPjtxs'T, No. 07—Sleets first and third

Fridayofeach month. [mar2s:ly
LODGE, 1. O. O. F.—The

Angerona Lodge,No. 389,1.0. of O.F., meets every
WednesdayevenlnglnWashington Hall, Wood St. fjylij

LNEYMEN TAILORS BO
CIKTY.of Httsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the

first andthird WEDNESDAY ofevery month, atthe FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Market street By order.

jeL-y JOHN YOUNG, JIL, Secretary.

r»IED, :• y ; ;•
Oucetuflay evcuW*Jhij Bth, daughter rf

JMwaru and Margaret %Vhitehous«,of Altoguny city, aged
Idmonths. ' ■

,f :- V ■ V-. .;%V\

‘JSZsVt V»i*,'*Sa?LS-.C‘ f*1

SEVO
OiTldcmd.

Omcs or Pmsstmou Gas Oourunr, V
July lOlh, 1864. M

THE TRUSTEES of the Pittsburgh Gas Oompany have
thisday declared a Dividend of fits m aurc on tho

Capital Stock ofsaid Company, out of the profits of the last
etx months,payable on demand, to Stockholders or their
legal representatives, at theoffice of ths Oompaay.

jylL2w JAMES M. CHRISTY, Treasurer.

NEW'ARRIVAL AT HOOD’S.—Just received a new and
richassortment offine Quid Jewelry ofevery deArable

style. Also, pearl and velvet port monies, Ingieatovarie-
tit#; fino fane, gold and diver thimble*, and nutnerous
other goods, all of which we will cell at New York city
prices, andmuch below the price* usually asked.at other,
establishments in this city- and examine pur goods
and prioes. and save from 26 to60 per cent, in your por-
ebsses at61 Marketetreet. jyll

JUST RECEIVED.—Weary foot Common: by Latich
Ritchie.

Walter Warren, or the Adventurer of the Northern
Wilds: by Owen Duffy.

Woman's Love: by Eugene Sue.
Flora Lynrisay: by Mr*. Hoodie.
The Frontiersman; a narrative of 1786. Just received

end for sale by W. A. GILDENFENNKY A CO.,
jyll No. 76 Fourth street.

ITOR RENT—A very desirableoountrvseat, 7 miles from
* the dtv, ou the’ Steubenville pika—late'the Homestead

of Gen. Wm. Marks. Along withthe house and garden,
will be let an Orchard of the very best Quality of grafted
fruit. For further particulars, engolre or Mr. Jaekson, at
the Toll Gate on the premises.

jyll JAS. C. RICHEY, Baal Estate Agent.
A 1 (it ki t—HALF IN HAND, balanoaiu 4 ytwie, for a

l New Frame House of Sfrooma, with a large
lotof ground of 60 fret front on the Brownsville road, m
South Pittsburgh. Plentyof choice apple, peach andplum
trees, grapes, currants and gooseberries. A large stable,
out oven, Ac The bouse Is well papered—good gratae, Ac.
Call andexamine the property.

Jyll 8- CUTHBEKT A SON, 140 Third st.
ftQ ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE—WUh a small Frame<£o House—l 2 acresin coal, within 6 miles of the city-

jyll - 8 CUTHBKRT A SON, 140 Third st
Hasointiom Propeiiag Amsadaients wthe

Coastltntlom •t the Conumonwealtli.
Ssonon t Fttdved bp the Senate and House ofRepresen-

tatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania**General As-
unity met, That the following amendments be and the
same are hereby proposedto the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth, underand inaccordance withthe provisionsof
the tenth article thereofr to witr -

Pbofostiok 1, toax articlexi.
Sxcnos 1. Tbs aggregate amount of debts hereafter con-

tracted by th* Commonwealth shall never exceed the sum
of five hundred thousand dollars,mfrept in ease of war to
repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to redeem the pub-
lic debt of the Onnmpnweaith, and the mosey so raised
shell be applied to the purpose for which the debt may be
contracted, or pay sueh debts, and tono other purpose.

Ptcrios 2 To pay the pubUe debt of the Commonwealth,
and debts which may hereafter be contracted incase ofwar
torepel invasion,mnijii JEBiiii iu Hun and toredeem the
public debt, the Legislator shall at theirnext session after
theadoption of tide section into the Constitution, provide
by law for th*creation of a sinking fund, whichshall not
be abolished till the said public debt* be wboQy paid, to
consist of all thenet annualincome from the public works
and stocks owned by tha Commonwealth, or any other
funds arising underany revenue law now existing or (hat
may be hereafter enacted, so far as the same may be re-
quired topay the interestof said debts semi-annually, and
annually to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less
»K»r, five hundred dollars, increased yearly by
compounding atarate of not lees thanfive per centum per
annum; the said rfnfcing fond Shall be invested inthe loans
of the Commonwealth, whkh shall be cancelledfrom time
to time ina manner to be provided by law; no portion cf
the sinkingfund shall ever be applied to the payment &I
the debt of five hundred thousand dollar* mentioned in the
first section.of. thisarticle, but the said sinking fund shall
beapplied only to the purpose* herein specified

Ssonox A The credit cf the Commonwealth shall cot iu
toy way bn given or loaned to or isaid of any individual,
company, corporation or association, nor shall dm Common-
wealth hereafter become a joint owner or stockholder In
any company, association or corporation in this Common-
wealth or elsewhere,fo med for any purpose*.

Sxcnox 4. The Commonwealth shall never assume the
debts ofany county, city, borough or township, or ofany
corporation or association, unless such debts shall have
been cobtraeted torepel invasion, suppress insurrection, or
todflfrnd the State la war. •

»

PIOTOSmO-V 2, TO BX IXTICLXn.
Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.

The Legislature shall never authorise any county, city,
borongh or township, by vote of its citizen* or otherwise,
to Imcoido a stockholder inany joint stock company, aa*o-
eiation or o’-rporatioo, or to raise money for, or loan its
credit to, or inaid of any such company or assodatum.

-EC. CUaSK,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

M. ffCASUN,■ Speaker of the Senate.
’ ' In Senate, April 28,1864.

Reserved, That this resolution pass. Teas 22, nays 6.
Extract from the Journal.

T. A. SIAGCTRE, Cletk.
In House of RepreseotetiTß*, April 21,1654.

lUaolved, That t:is resolution pus. Yeas 7t. nays 20.
Eftrct from the Journal. WH. JACK, Clerk.

ftsca&TAKT's Omci, )

Filed April £>, 1854.) C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonweal th.

OffJCf,)
July 1,1854. (

I do certify thafthe abore and foregoing is a
• seal. Vtrue aod correct copy of the original MRe olu-

< J tlonrelative to anamendment of the Const itn*
tloo.”as the same remains on file In this office.

lu testimony whereof I haTe hereunto set my
hand and caused to be affixed the sealof the Sec-
retary’s office, the day sod y«arabove written.'

C. A. BLACK.
Secretary of the Commonweslth.

Journal of the Senate.

PLXysrL VAXIJ. S3

“Rajolotion No. 562, entitled 1 Etiolation propping
ameudment* to this Constitution of the Commonwealth,’
was read a third tlm*». On the question, will the Senate,
agree to the first pp-poni’.ictn.ilie jeasand n>-y.« were taken,
agreeably to the Constitution, and were as fallows,via:

Y*i< - Me—r*. Ruckalew, Dtrliogton, Darrfe. Furguson,
Fjulkrod. Frick. Fry, Goodwin, Ualdemaa, Hamilton, B
D. Hamlin, K. W. liamlio, Uelster, Hop*, Jamlron. U’Clin-
tnck, .M'FarlanJ, Platt, Q niggle, Sager,Slifer, and M’Ca4ic,
Speaker—28.

Nits—Messrs. Crabb, Cwwell, IIrodricks, Kinser, Kun-
klc and Skinner—6.

the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question, will the Senateagree to the second pro-

position, tie'yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and were as follows, vis:

Y&as—Messrs. Buckalew, Dande, Furgoson, Fouljtrod,
Fry, Goodwin, lUldeman, B. D.-Hamlia, K.TY. Hamlin,
Uendricks Holster, Hogr, Jamison, Klnrcr, M’CUotock,
M’Farlasd, Piatt, Price, Quifgle, BUfer, Wherry, M’Ca*Un>
Speaker—22.

Messrs. Crabb, CrerwtU, Darlington, Hamilton,
Kuukle and Skinner—ft.

So the question was determined in the affirmative. ■■
Journalof the House of Representatives.

u The questionrecurring upon the final paanga of the
ReanlntloDS, thefirst proposition was agreed to os follows,
vis:

Yus' Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton, Ball,Barton.
Beyer. Bigbam, Boyd, Bush, Byerly, Caldwell, CalTin, Car'
IL-le.Chamberlin, Oook, Crane, Cummins, Daugherty, Da-
vis, De Franca, Dunning.Eckert, Edtnger, Eldred, Evans,
Foster, Fry, Gallentine, Glbbooey, Gilmore, Gray, Groom,
Qwio, Hamilton, Hart, Herr, llkstand, Hiller, Hippie,
Horn, Hummel, Huneecker. Ilanter, Hurtt, Jackman,Kil-
gore, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,)linn, Mam, Maguire, Man-
derfield, M’Oonsell,ITKee.Hiller, Montgomery,
Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, ParmW, Passmore,
Fatiaraon. Porter, Putney,Bawßns, Roberta, Rowe, Ballade.
Scott, Sidle,Blmonton, Smith, Smith, (Crawford,)
Stewart, Stoekdais, Strong, Strnthea, Wheeler, Wleklein,
Wright,Ziegler, Chase,Speaker—BS.

• ' °

So the questionwae determined in the affirmative.
On the questionwill the House agree to the second propr-

idtion,the yens and nays nevetaken, agreeably to tire pro-
visions of tiie 10thartide Of the Oonstitution, and are ts
follows:

Yxie—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Barton,' Beck.
Beyer, Btgham, Boyd, Caldwell, Oarlisle, Chamberlain,
C-ok, Crane, cummins, Daoghertv, Davis, Deegan, De
Franee, Dunning,Edingar,Eldred, Krana, Fry, Galientine,
Gibboney,Gilmore, Gray, GrooßvGwin, Hiee-
tand, HUHer, Hippie,Hnnswnker, Hustsr,Hurtt, Jarman,
Kilgore, Knight, Laury, ftebigh,) Lowery, (Tioga,) Lins,
Magee, Meguire, Manderfield, iPOoaneu, M’Kee, Mono-
ghan, Montgomery, Moore, l'almar. Parke,
Parmlee, Passmore, Patterron, Porter, Rawllna, Roberts,
Rowa, Ballade, Scott, Blmonton. Smith, (Berks,) ft™»*>«.
(Crawford,) Stockdale, Wheeler, Wkkldn, Wright, Chase,
.Speaker—7l.

Nats—Messrs. Adams, Baldwin, Beans, Bush, Byerly,
Eckert, EUla, Hart, Herr, Horn, HonnneL ATComb*, MlUcx.
Poulsoii, Putney,Sidle, Stewart, Strong, Strothers, Ziegler
—2O.

So the questionwas determined Intheaffirmative.
SscasTAar’s Omen, 1

Harrisbarg, July 1,1854. J
peyystlpa zw, ss
{.—*—I docertify that the above and foregoing is a
< ss&L. J-trueand correct copy of the “rxis* and •‘hats”
(•— taken on the “ Resolution relative to an amend-

ment of the Constitutionof the Commonwealth,”
as the same appears on the Journals of the two
Houses of the General Assembly of thi« Com-
monwealth, for the Seiwion of 1854.

Witness my head and' the soal of satd office
thisfirst day Of July, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-four. C. A. BLACK.

jyll:lawl3m Secretary of the CommouweaHtf.

- r

V.''


